Many children with autism spectrum disorder (ASD) lack important social skills such as taking turns, sharing, and joining in games. These skills are important in school and in life and are essential for developing meaningful peer relationships. Although social skills are often difficult to learn, there are methods that can help to develop these skills to help children with ASD lead full and social lives.

- There are three general ways to approach social skill learning. (A) Request that the school offer social skill lessons and activities in the child’s classroom, at lunchtime, and in after school programs. Formal goals and activities can be part of the child’s IEP. (B) Seek out outpatient social skills programs from a local healthcare provider. (C) In natural settings, role play and model various types of social interactions.

- There may be social skills groups within the community that are appropriate for your child. Look on the internet, ask your child’s pediatrician, contact your local library, or look in a local parent’s magazine for suitable groups in your area. Seek out community groups which focus on an area of interest for the child, such as an acting class, chess group, or reading club.

- There are generally four social skill areas that are targeted. (A) Work with the child on conversation skills. (B) Help your child with the skills needed to develop and maintain positive relationships. (C) Share activities that help your child express his or her feelings and emotions appropriately. (D) Develop practical conflict management skills. These skills should be taught and practiced among different people in different environments so that they can be useful in all areas of the child’s life.

- Take the time to prepare for social situations before they occur. Use pictures, television shows, and videos to illustrate various scenarios. Watch the shows together to discuss the character’s actions, choices, and reactions of others. During social interactions you can cue and reinforce appropriate social skills. Afterward, discuss the interactions with your child and develop strategies to improve challenges that may have occurred. You can take videos of your child and provide feedback and reinforcement.

- Programs are available to help other children understand differences and be more inclusive of children with different challenges. www.childrens-specialized.org/KohlsAutismAwareness has many resources available teachers, after school providers, team coordinators, youth group leaders, and others who work with children.
Helpful Resources

- **Friends Like You. Friends Like Me.**
  www.childrens-specialized.org/KohlsAutismAwareness

- **Helping Autistic Children Develop Social Skills**
  http://www.nationalautismresources.com/soskin.html

- **Help Your Child Learn about Appropriate Social Skills**
  http://www.pathfindersforautism.org/ages/6-12/social-and-relationships/skills

- **How to Develop Social Skills in Non-Verbal Autistic Children**

- **The New Social Story Book, Over 150 Social Stories that Teach Everyday Social Skills to Children with Autism or Asperger’s Syndrome, and their Peers**
  Carol Gray; Future Horizons; ISBN1935274058

- **Preparing for Life: The Complete Guide for Transitioning to Adulthood for Those with Autism and Asperger’s Syndrome**
  Jed Baker; Future Horizons; ISBN 1932565337

- **Social Skills Activities for Special Children**
  Darlene Mannix; Jossey Bass; ISBN 0470259353

- **Social Skills Picture Book for High School and Beyond**
  Jed Baker; Future Horizons; ISBN 1932565353

- **The Social Skills Picture Book Teaching Play, Emotion, and Communication to Children with Autism**
  Jed Baker; Future Horizons; ISBN 1885477910

- **Social Skills Training for Children and Adolescents with Asperger Syndrome and Social-Communications Problems**

- **Social Skills Training for Children on the Autism Spectrum – Current Research and Integration**

- **Teaching Social Skills to Children with Autism**

- **Teaching Social Skills to Your Child with Autism – At Home!**

Children’s Specialized Hospital and Kohl’s® do not endorse any commercial products or services.